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II\JSTRUCTIOI'IS :

1. Cut out /r on solld Ilnes. Brlng ends to-
gether to form rlng. Overlap to dotted. llne
and. glue or tape together,
2. B.epeat wlth B.
3. Cut out rod-. Score along dotted. Lines. O-
verlap two sld-es to make trlangular rod and
glue or tape.
4. Place each rlng on ends of rod so that a
flat sld-e of the rod_ ls glued. to inslde of
rings.
5, Snaller ring end" nay be welghted"wlthpaper
c11p.

Fron the Great Internatlonal paper A1r-
ptane gook uy ffirlITffillanilco@ lGuu-mitted by Phillp W" Swift of B.oehester, i{ew
York) .
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Approxiinately 150 Oakland Uni-

versity students crowded into the
Rochester Conirunity tsuilding tn the
village park Thursd"ay, January 23,
to spend- an evening llstening to
Sen. tuber take part in a d.iscus-
sion panel at a meeting of the
American Associatlon of Unlversity
ll'iomen.

Despite tire gener:ll politeness
bf the student a'udlence(there were
some outbresks of jeers and. impo-
lite noises, unfortunately, b'ut
these are few) , Sen. rluber was in
an anbagonistic i:iood" The neeting
was ilerely open to the general pub-
lic but, he seemed lo feel that
lhe AAUvJ hnd. trlcked him into ap-
pearing bef ore the stud.ents, "I was
asked. to appear before the Roches-
ter .A.Af,,ti . I dldnr t realize you
were ell me.ir.bers of the AAUv,i , but
rnaybe yo u are . rr

This feeling apparently
heightened Sen.,iubert s antagonisin
and" inade the natural tension in
the air evcn worse. Tho'ugh l-rr.
Jei-nes Ozinga, sponsor of the Stu-
denl Coalition asked for restraint
in cjen. '-iuberrs attitude ("Please
dontt antagcnlze us. hle have sat
quietly through a prcsentation
about the Rochester schools, and
listened to the other rnembers of
the panel. vihy do you feel you
nust ant;lgonize us?rt), he appeared.'uni,villing to give much. Danny
Pfeiffer, chalrrnan of the St'ud.ent
Coalition, even offered" to leave
and take al-l the ineinbers of the
organization with him, but Sen.
;{uber refused this and. carried. on
as bef ore . S uch connrents as ItI f
you eantt find a horse, saddle yon
braying ass!r' hard-1y seemed concil-
iatory. This slatement, orlginal-
ly used. by John Barrymore against
a heckler, was directed" to a stu-
denb. Another corninent, "i,jy letters
beyond. f o nr, you probably tvon I t
und.erstandl" w?s d-irected at the
audience 3s e who1e.

,i e rI. .1uber then started. hi s
talk, which was vaguely about the

loosening of the 1ega1 protection
of the lndividual under new lgws
passed. ',,lhen hc f inlshed, the
question and answer period began.
Slnce there r^rere only about 50 club
nenbers and 150 students, all of
the questions were d.lrected to Sen.
L{uber.

:imong those asking questions
was Dick l\ichols who asked Sen. .iu-
ber to define his concept of uoral-
ity. Gwen i{eard asked hi:n what he
felt wes the place of morality in
the classrooa, and just how he
could- d.efine soneone elsers act as
imnoral, i(j-t Tennyson,who had the
lasl question of the night, said.,
'tGiven that what Lee 1rlbinger did
was stupid-, or im:noral if you want
to say that, and considering the
way the newsplpers handled- the ln-
cident, donrt you feel it was lm-
rnoral to hurt the university, pro-
bably drag down its academlc rating
as well as its reputetlon, for the
act of one student?r'

'Ihe answe rs to these que stlons,
and" others posed, so'unded m'uch the
serle, and few were satisfied wlth
the 3nswerg €iiven. Sen. rluber con-
stantly reiterated that to und.ress
in cI,ass T{&s illegal-, though he
had stated previously that lawyers ,

had toId hini that it was illegal
only 1f a sexual aet we re involved.
In short, though he told us he
would not give us a snow job, that
wes €xactJy what we got, hle also
had to endure several ve1led
threats about appropriations, itf r11

going to be at the unlversity to-
morrow representing the Apirroprl-
atlons Comrnittee. J'ust renember
I rve got sone power too.rr

i{ot only }vere lhe stud-ents
present d.ispleased, but 1t see:led
there were :I goo many club-,.nen-
bers annoyed with his sntics al-so.
Both club-inernbers and. the other
panel me'nbers ;Rep. Don Bishop,Rep.
Thornas Guastello,an Oakland" County
Supervisor, and the head of the
AAUVJ legisletive com::rittee; all

continued,
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Inter-ilall Council hes asked

l'itzgerald }Iouse to change 1ts new
constitutlon. They have proposed.
that Fitzgerald elect iNs fall
senester officers at the end of
the winter sernester, which is what
nost of the dorns on canpus do now"

There ETe advantages to such
a change. Probably the biggest
would be the end of the delay that
occurs r,vhile the remnants of the
old house council declde when the
new elecNions should be cal1ed.
This fall lhat delay cost Fitz-
gerald lhe chance to obtali: any
noney froil ,:.1locrtions, slnce thc
deadline for applying passed, before
the elections were held. For this
reason the continuity night be
good. 'Ihe only other real advan-
tage is th'at, Fitzgerald would be
brought into line with the prac-
tices of the rest of the doras.

i-lotrrever, there are real d-is-
adrrantages thst we thlnk far out-
weigh the adv:rntages. First of
all, there is always the possi-bil-
ity that so,le officers elected- in
the pre',rio us seilester nlght not
return after the sunmer, necessi-
tatlng new elections anyway. It
is also true that freshnen would
have no volce in their d.orn gov-
ernnent if elecllons were held 1n
this menner. Ferhaps nore iirpor-
Lant is the conposition of the
snall dorrns by clesses--because of
lhe snall nuinber of students, the
Lurnover rate in a snall dorm is
usually nelr 50'/"" 'Ihis could inean
i'lnat a rnajorlty of the stud.ents in
a s;nall dorrl :right be living under
a house counci] lhat other st'udents
elected-. This is neither d.et:rocrat-
ic nor feir" The d-esires and- needs
of the new students would be inuch
different froil those of the stu-
d.ents that electecl the of f icers.

It is true that freshmen do
not knolrt anyone when they cone
into the doril anyway, but at le::st
they hs"ve the chance to talk to
those running for office before
they vote. ;-rnd they can vote. To
esk therir lo live a semester und,er
what arr,ounts to a lame-duck house

contin'ued.
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The Stud.ent Llfe Connission

has passes a resolution encouraging
the university to abolieh the cur-
rent rule that ststes that all
stud.enbs must Leave lheir d.oorsttopen to pa ssegerr during open
houses when a r:et:rber of the oppo-
slbe sex is in the rooill. This seine
resol-ution was forinerly passed by
Inter-i{all Couneil, and now, after
the STud.ent Life Connission, it
goes to the UnlversitY Senete.

tde would. like to encourage
the {Jniversity Senate to pass the
resolution. It is high tine that
someone took the Inltiative to a-
bolish a rule whioh no one follows
and no one enforces. r'Open to pas-
sagerr irnplies that the d-oor uust be
wide open at all tines, b'ut no one
knows of any R"A, on the canpus
tttat enforces such a rule. The tnost
that any R.A, esks is that the door
be open a crack or just not l-atched.

It,nd, thls is only reasonable.
ldhen two people are alone together,
they 1i-ke to feel alone, which is
rather d,if f icult in a d-orn with the
doors of the room wide open. Even
if all couples did" was hold Polite
conversation, they would sti11 ask
for this feellng of privacY.

0f course the proposal recoln-
mends that a review board- be set
up to hand.le violations of eris-
ting conduct codes. The proposel
al-so stsles thet Inter-'{41} Council
does not condone lndecent, 1ewd, or
obscene behavior; ncf perrnit coha-
bitation or sexual lntercourse.
It also suggests that a sj-x week
trial period. be set up,after which
tiine the new pollcy w111 be erralu-
ated-. I'Je see these as largely po-
Iitical moves on the part of Inter-
ilall Council, becguse without such
cond.itions the proposal would stand
little chance of passege. It is
unfortunate thet this 1s so, but
it ls true "If the Senate pssses lhis re-
solutlon, it wl1l actually onlY be
legitinatizatton of the ru1es ob-
served- by everyone now. vJe cen on-
ly hope that the University Senate
wlll- see this resolution ln this

continue d"
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;ncil is rid.iculous, especially
nen they may constitute half the

dorm.
irctually, there is another pro-

posal that would do the job just as
wefl es Inter-Call Councllts, and
yet make allowances for the special
problens of the srna11 dorn. That
i-s to arlerrd the Fitzgerald r{ouse
Constitution to sey lhot elections
must lake place within two weeks
after the ne',^r semester begins. This
solution seelts almost rldiculously
easy, but it would. end the delay
that cost us lnorrey last fall, and
it would give incoming freshnen a
voice in their dorin governinent. ,lIe
st1}l i;right nol elect our officers
at the satne tiile as soine other
dorins,but is that real1y necessary?
Fitzgerald should turn thunbs d-own
on the lrrter'--iTn.l t Councll req'uest.
: i:;;::::::::: i:::;:::: :: i:::; :::;::;::;:: i:::::::::::;:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:::
DOOR POLICY COidTI]j

Iighto :-:.rr;r idea llnat present rules
will deter anyone froin co,ninitting
acts tltat, the Senate sees as irnmor-
al is ludicrous,while the proposed
new rule wculd hardly seeil to en-
couragc sach behavior to occur at
rates any higher thnn it d.oes now.
Thereforerthere i;rould- seen to be no
reason why the tlnlversity should
not pass this resolution" 'r,Je hope

wore expressions of disgust or an-
noyance at ti,les,

lhough Sen. iluber had offered-
to sta.y es long as we wanted hlm
to,when the queslion period. ended,
he plearled- that he and his secre-
tary had beon worklng late(answer-
ing rnail),and- he had not had supper
yet. ie left hast,i1y.

IN uight have been good if
sone of oen. rluberrs constituents
had been there--no one there was
partic ularly ii,ipressed wlth his
lntelligence, though such a naster
of the cr:lplete runaround 'rust
heirc soine o

il0 il FoB rroFF LIIVIITS T ?

Steve Liskow

In september, resld"ents of the
sna1l dorns were greeted- with the
prospect of having to park their
cars in Lot ll, over beyond- llanden-
berg. The reason given for this
inconvenlence was that lhe con-
struction workers bulldlng the ex-
pansion on the Oakland Center had.
been given priority orrer the resi-
d.ent stud.ents , whc pey pl-5, 00, to
use Lot 0,the sinall dorms customary
parking area be hind the I . ''i.

The d,orm stud-ents objectedrb'ut
nobody could find an existing Park-
lng Corninission; it had disbanded'
l^lhile a new chairman was flnally
sel-ected in early November,the Coin-
inission d,i.dnrt convene last term.
:rdminlstrative phi'losophy of rr if
you canrt hand"le lt,hiderr was rnore
than logic coul-d handle, even though
the O"C " alterations were not
started so/ there was no reason the
residents should-nrt be allowed ac-
cess to Lot O. There stlll isnrt.

Constructlon has flnally begun
on the 0"C.,buL this mornlng Lot 0
("Comrnute rs Only" says the sign)
was only half full and four-flfths
of the cars bore Cakland stickers"
The inference is plain, CoLl:luters
and eonstruction laborers donrt
llke tho lot and d.onrt use iN be-
ca'use lt is too far from elassrooms
and work sites. But it isnrt too
far from the small d-orns and the
resid"ents wonder why they should
harle to go over to \iand-engerg when
a nuch closer lot has sufflcient
roon for then.
:: ::: ::: ::: i : : :: : : ::::: ::: : :: ::: : :::: :: :: ::::: : : :: ::: :: : :: : : :: ::::: : :: : ::::: : : :: : : : :::;: : ::: : :: : :: :: :
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AN AIRE OF GOOD FEELING
N TO GAIN POWER WITHOUT

EVEN ,IRYIT]G 
)

Glngras and tiJ.B. Turpenlng

on Jan. !4, t969, the constl-
tutlonal process of thls unique
house was again performed ln a inood.
of qulet but solemn inagniflcence.
The outgoing "Ellner ad.nlnlstratlon
reli-nqulshed- its nanlpu1atlon of
this dornltory.

The electlons were hotly con-
tested as no,:rlnatlons for each of
the offices were presented and d.e-
c]lned. ln rapld. successlon. But
after ho'urs of long searchlng and
arra-twistingr w€ were fortunate e-
nough to find four wlllIng but 'un-
fort'unate souls to run for the of-
flees.

It appeared. that as nomlnatlons
for the offlce of treasurer were
I f loored- I that Janes i{arrls was
napping in the corner. But as the
applause cane to its climax, he a-
woke, and sald-, rrldhy not?rrilis
quallflcations as a nathematlclan
closed- the noninations and thlngs
rnoved. right along to the secretary.

A d.ark horse was found ln the
presence of Larry tuiatz, who accep-
ted as all others decllned..

rtloving rlght along to the of-
fice of Veep, it was found. that
there were as nany decltnatlons,lf
not more as in the prevlous races.
John Ca;upbell, af rald. of belng a-
nother Spiro dgnew,asked who would
be the B.lchard i\'ixon of the house.
.ie accepted the offlce wlth great
humi1lty.

One heart beat ahead of the new
Ueep was the highest office of the
house. We d.id-nr t actually obtaln
a Richard ttiixon but more of a i{el-
son Rockef eller. Craig i,'llbby, af -
ter rrchoosing not to runrr on two
separate occasions, consid.ered, the
alternatives, and j oyf u11y exclained
ttOh, I suppose so.rr

Thus with d.ue rite of acclalm-
atlon,those present turned. the ad-
c,rlnlstratlon over to the new offl-
cers to get the job done.

'Io ell those disappolnted of-
f Ice seekers--Rerneinber, there I s a1-
ways t7? t !

5-

This ls the flrst lnstallment
ln the ad.venture-rld.d.en new Fltz
BLtz serlal--

TilE rrDVFir$TURES 0F PIERRE DUBOIS,
FRENCi{ VOYTiGEUR

I

Plerre lay hls padd.Le across
the gunwheles, lettlng the .blg
frelght canoe take lts own set lnto
the long g1lde before the next rap-
lds. The Albany was nearly a half
rnlle wlde at thls polnt, swlrllng
and edd.ying in endless eleboratlon
ln lts progress toward lludson Bay.
The shorelLne was the saine :lonoton-
o'us scrub spruce regularly spaced. a-
mong the muskeg that fllled hls
memory as far back as he could re-
member wlthout conscious effort.

The word that had. been eludlng
hls efforts to descrlbe the land
suddenly touched hlm. rrf ienlcured-.rl
The trees were so regularly spaced
and shaped,it seened. they had been
cerefulIy tonded. and pruned accord.-
ing to some fornula. For a ::roinent
he foo11shly entertalned the thought
that the Cree had. done lt.

The canoe rocked as lt s1id. ln-
to the whlte water. Plerre selzed.
hls pad.d1e and plunged it deep,in-
stantly assumlng the rhythur that
was as natural as breathlng to hln.
Agaln he scanned the horlzon wlth
a vague d.read. that very soon now
the flrst blg aut'umn storn would
stalk lnto vlew.

Two more d.ays on en unfanlliar
stretch of rlver before the Lacka-
leet Post. For the thousandth tlne
Plerre pondered. what night have
caused the four ilonth sllence front
that statlon. The canoe entered. a-
nother glld.e and. once again he lay
asld.e his paddle,grlmly fasclnated,
wlth the few known clrcunsbances.

TO BE CO\fTINUEI-}
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GRAt'Ji..t RIVEii l,At'trYIEu !

Bruce Scharfenberg

Ihe ,rrny Corps r;f Engineers
began construction iionday on the
Grand River Darn and- Flood Control
ProjecN on Grand" River Avenue ln
tJetroit,creating considerable con-
f usion in the i',iotor City.

It seerls that in the ingd rush
for a piece of the pork barrel,10-
cal congressnen junped at the con-
struction grant, overlooking the
facl that ulayne County has b'ut one
damablc r,'rqterway.

'! splrited battle ensued be-
tween Nhe city fathers and the
Corps,who argued that the huge in-
poundinenN created by danming the
,.tetroit River would provlde unlimi-
ted recreaticn possibllities for
rietropolitan area refugees. The
city adininistration resistcd f ierce-
ly, appalled. et the acreage the
project would take off the tax rolls"
The nilltary being what it is,how-
ever, soon enlightened the city
co uncll nhen C ol- . llronger of the
Corps threatened to brlng in air
support 

"A Lentative colnproml se was
reached when a rallway }obbyist
suggested Grand River as a 11ke1y
darrr sighl. Conpletion is projected-
for spring of 1972.

Although this inay be seen as
4 setback f or l-ocal government,
state congressrnen have agarn ap-
peared- to ;rrake the i:rost of it,
Presently they are vying for a Fed-
eral- ,l-ightvay Grant to be used. in
t n,?, 
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GuLl-t-Lr.lilOLS Clrlt rT I{OLD IT
Ray t'ii11er

The l-ttz Golden Rods gave the
l,iortheast iiz comnuter team a good
fight beforc golng liuip and losing
59-5f. ral-e Snith took up the
scoring sl *rck lef t , by rJwalt I s 111-
ness but thc whole tearn sllpped- up
d-urlng the 4th quarter. i{ortheast
hit v,tell outside the lst half and-
gct inslde thc second half . Persh,:r
w3s key ;n:rn for the Rod-s ?s he led
thc scorlng and took a good. share
cf rebounds" This loss evens the
Rod"rs rccord et 2-2.

I

aFATHY liT OAKLAIVII
['11ke Glngras and

i,riaIlX Turpenlng

'iPPLES BITS /\ND PItsCES
Ron orqun

C onrnitting costly ."toi= on
easy shots,the ;ipples urent down to
defeat Tuesday in a hard fought
game with Vandenberg Two,Kan :Ltith
ouLstanding ell season for the .''p-
p1es, was high scorer r,rilth lB pNs.
Pete ilioore also played we 11, grab-
blng many lmportant rebounds for
the Apples.

In i,tond.a.y I s ,galte with Vanden-
berg Six,the Apples easily trounced
their outclassed opponents 81-25.
Ken Snith led the te.qm to victory
with 22 pts. Ron tsraun contrlbuted
72 pts.,and Pete lloore,Wa11y iilck,
and Lee uggericks all- played strong
garncs with 10 pts . each.

In the preced.lng gane, the np-
ples romped over liortheast lZ 75-
48. Pete i'loore played. hls nost out-
standing gerne, scoring Z?pts,while
blocking . shots and snaring re-
bound-s a]l- over the court. Ken
Smlth poured tn 2) pts. wlth John
Campbell also playing well for the
victorious ,{'opf es.

In thelr first contest of the
season, the Apples l-ost to a tough
r\SSD teail. The boys fro,n lartz llorth
just couldnrt get tcgether as a
d.lsastrous f irst quarter fo'und then
on the short side of the scoreboard.
by 20 pts. Froin then on the 'rpplesplayed well but could"nrt overcone
the huge d"eficit ss t,he .rSSD tean
hit remarltably well fron the out-
side. Ken Smith hit fro 19, and
Pete rtoore f ollowed with t3.



OAKi,ni"tl rrivl TIIE ABii slTil
Doug Larson

Coward. P,erkhurst
Several Oakland - professors

have been active in the struggle
to f ight the lrBi,r (ant1-balllstic
nlssile) sibe in Iroy.'1'o find out
their reasons for being so opposed.
to the site and becoming actlvely
involved in the fight,we talked to
Professor iloger riarz, of the Po-
litical- icience LJepart:nent, one of
the leading people fron the unlver-
sity invol.red in the struggle.

According to rrro t.ro.TZ, the
main reason for hls opposition to
the AB',i slte ls sinply that the
entire systeil will not work when
completed.. The system is not meant
to plotect 'us from tlussian inissiles,
as coilinonly bel-ieved--the Russians
have nissile systems much too soph-
isticated- (tnvolvlng 'use of d"'urrmy
mi ss iles, multiple warhead rni ssiles,
and orbiting weapon systems) for
the AB:.i systein. Instead the antl-
'nlssile niissiles are to protect us
frorn the Chinese.

,tccordlng to r.ir, I;larz, however,
the only problem with this is that
by the Nlme the ABi'r systbn is fin-
ished, the Chlnese systems wil_l be
too soplristicated f or it, inaking it
a complete waste of ,pJO , 000 , 000 , 000,

There is also, of course, the
possibility LlnaL a rnissile could"
So off accidentally. By the time
the equip:lent were finished., the
chance would- be very slight, but
it woufd st1l1 be there, neverthe-
less. One of the nissiles explod-
ing in the air would do the saine
damage to l-,,etroit that the A-bombs
dld. to iiiroshina" If just the fuel
were to explode on the ground the
resulting explosion would probably
burn 30 or 40 ho'uses.

If the ABli systen was such a
poor id-ea, how did it get approved.
by Washington? l'1r. t'ierz said the
idea was evaluated three times be-
fore but reJected errery tiire" iio-
bert ivloi\anara, forner iecretary of
iJefenae, was opposed- to the idea.
;rnd the probability is thab, had"
C lark Clifford, lest S eeretary ,
understood. the system when he took
office, he would have opposed lt
too" As it was, the Jolnt Chiefs
of Staff rainLned it thro'ugh just

7

STUDEI'JTS R!]QUEST
REEVALUATIOi.i

Ihere is e petition circula-
ting about canpus which proposes
the follotriing--trhie the undersigned
Oakland- University students are
agreed that the language require-
ment should be reviewed and- brought
in line rvith the individual stu-
d.ent I s c'uruiculuin in order to pro-
vlde a nore profltable education.r?
ft is felt that the present lan-
guage requirenents do not fulfil1
their lntended, purpose of effec-
tively broadening s studentrs ed-
ucatlon. Stud-y other than in the
field of language may provide sone
students with a nore enrlching ed-
ucation and a rnore effective use
of the liilited ti,rre in co11ege.

For interested students there
is e petition posted on the com-
mentary board in the 0C or call
extensLo:n 2428,
, :: i.:! :i: i i: 
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I1OUSE COUI{CIL i-iAS A .'iO\i.EttErtlT

.ionday nights ,:{ouse Council
passed a motlon to provide one id.C .
(i,'later Closet) for fenale rel-1ef
during Friday and Saturday night
open house, Two Southrs bathroom
is designated as I'the fadies john
of the weekr'.

after Cli fford took over. They
wanted" it inainly beca'use the atT'Lry

has gotten no large appropriations
recently. Lr3J told thern, nore or
less, "If you can get it, you can
Lrave it J It

r,,that Professor t:arz aytd others
opposed to lhe idea hope is that
if they ean delay the construction
long enough the delay r,rr11l- girre
people in uJashington the chance No
review the project and hopefully
d"itch it" He feels Lhat any rerriew
will cause this to happen. 'Ihis is
also the hope of siinilar groups et
sites around the country.



i'llSJ FITZ

;r slender brunette will be
represeritlng F':-tz in the .i'iiss 0"U"
Pagcant February 14. tsorn on the
4tn of Ju1y, Uoris iVachwastach,
was able to skip tr,rro years of
school r so in her second yeer at
Oakland University she is a tender
18 years c1d,

As ;:tight be inagined i'iachwnstach
is not an lrish nane. ljbris is of
Ukrainian descent. In fact there
1s nobility in her fanily tree rvlth
a gree-t great Uncle being baron inthe Old- Country. r\long wlth being
a inember of several drainat j.cs clubs,
church choirs,and lead in two high
school- ,rus j_cals shd has been a per-
forner ln a Ukratnian dance ensem-
ble for the past l0 years. Along
wlth her three sisters she has
perforiled- at ,lany varlous f unctions,
including the Governorts Ball at
Cobo liall , al the Fisher Theater,
and an engage,aent in Cl-evel-and. tc
narle a fctrv.

A gifted dancer, Dorists tal-
ent at the p:,r.geant will consist ofan lnterpretive Ukrainien folk
dance dealing with a" new-found.
lorre. ?he colorful ethnic costume
was inade by hand- and_ took several
,lonths to 'lalte.Speaking personally 0orls was
flattered- and honored to represent
Fitzgerald et thc pageant. ril-
though it i,vas a bitter d.isappoint-
:nent to steve Shuman that soineone
else got the coveted title, I aillquite sure that shc will d.o an ex-
ceptional job. Letrs see that she
gets a lot of support at the pag-
eant. Donlt forget that Ijoris and
:"lary tlnn Chorzeinpa (yiiss Fttz 68)
wi]l be on hand to congragirlate
the winning Fr_tz tean on Feb. /.
:::: l::::::::::::;:::::: :::::: :::::::::::.;:: ::::: ::::: :: :::;:::::;:: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::DIJ] YOU KiJOiri?i

That prudent avis whi.ch natu-
tlnally d.eserts the coslness of its
abode 1v111 ensnare a vernlculate
creature,

( on--
The early bi-rcl i;ets bhe wor,l).

a

I.{I5S PRYALE

Pretty.. . Jt4". . .37t-z?-3?., ..
l-26 lbs....Brown eyes...Dlinples..,
Shoulder-l-ength soft brown h:lLr. . .
Judi Butcher...

Vivacious i'iiss Pryale is a
Junior, comes fron Ann arbor, and
is na joring in eleinentary education.
She has had 9 years of experience
ln inte rpretive dancing.e.nd 3 yeers
ln an interpretive choir. For her
tal-ent ln the i'liss Oakland pageant,
she wil-l d"ance tc "Sound.l of Si-
lencerr. Proudly, Pryale hhs chosen
J'udi Butcher to represent bhe dor.i:r
with all shets got.
::::i::::;:;:;;:::::::::::;:::;;:::::::;:::i:::;:::::::::::l::::::::t:::::::::::::::i:i:::::::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::l;::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::

j'IIJS tiitlBrlL

Gilda L{orrison was chosen last
Thursday to represent ;rnlbaI in the
1969 ftiss Oaicland" tseauty Pageant.
GiLda, who was greeted on her 21st
birthday yesterd.ay with vasol-ifr3
on her phone, crackers ln her bed,
and toothpaste on her light cord,
is new at Oakland this serLrester.
Previously, she attended School-craf t
Coninunity Co11ege, where she ap-
peared. last seinester es the piano
soloist with the college orchestra,
Gilda rras also a iuenber of the
choir at Schoolcraft, and last
spring sang the alto solo in i,io-
zarLts rrittass in Crt"

1/1o11n snd bel1et are also a
part of Gilda I s background, She
played 1n her high school orchestra
for two yeers and was a crember of
the Cachetti 3a11et Council of ,i.-
rnerice f or f o'ur years.She also be-
longed to the iiational Federation
of rtigh SchooL L{usicians for six
years.

.rt Oek1and,6llda is now a ju-
nior rnajoring in nusic and is a
tnenber of the Universlty Chorus.
She plans to teach high school.

Gilda is leavlng it up to
everyone to guess what her tal_ent
wil-I be f or the .Pageant.

Itiiiii:iii:il!!::ii!:;ilitii:Iliti!;!liiiii;:ltiJ;t::t:!:;::ij,:::i,:i:tiiiii::!ii:::!iilllil!i!iii:;ii::i:i!:iti::::t:il:i:ti;ii:i:iiitirr:tiiii:ti;iiii:aiii!li:ii:i:iiii::i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
:::::::: i:::::::::::; :::: ::: :::: ;:: :::::: :::: :::: : ::::::::::::::: ;: ::; : ::':::::::::::: ::::: i: :::::::



JERGEAI{T r'4USGRAVE tS Dai'JCE
T" Townsend

One of the najor events that
re should look forward to ln the
comlng Fine Ai"ts. Feetlval(j{arch Z-
2:..) is the prod.uction of the pfay
S_gl.qen_! t'lqe,grave.rs Dance. This un-
usul1 anti-war play won lnstant
success for its author Janes Arden
after its run in London and. i{ew
York,

1t concerns a smalL reglinent
headed by Sergeant i,iusgrave, whichj-s sent to break up rebelllous nine
workers who ere striking for thelr
rights for the first tirne, ]:tlhen
tiusgrave reaches the nining town,
he di-soovers that the town leader
sent f or hirn to put down the
strike. i{owever, none of the so1-
diers ln the snal_l regiment will
fight.-.-en.eh for indlvidual reasons.
ivlusgrave nust deal with the indi-
vldual belief's of hls d_isunited.
band whl1e still trying to accom-plish his d,uty. But when there isviolence within the regiment, he
realizes that duty is superflcial.

The Student Enterprise Theatre
will presenN this nearly insolvable
dileiniira in the Barn ,Iheatre und.er
the direction of Tom Aston.
.::::iiii.:i::,:::r,,:':i:::.r::,i:::;::.:;::::ir:;ii:i::ii.::jji:i:i:::i::::ii;:iii;:::iiii;ri:;ir:i:

T0 rrl .,> .

t,lil-es and "riles of forest pass by
't'he road trespasses straight and_ gray
Receding to itself al_ike
/ariety thro'ugh a changel_ess day,

il's evening eones the forest and road
.?assing reirrote and deliberate sti1l
'i'he sn.ne derk harr:rony of face
Transposed-, alrnost from hill to hiLl.
r,that detail of the f orest whole,
trhat character of feeling shows,
'Ihat lsnrt just but lwenty feet
0f endlessly dissiinilar rows?

The fortress stands irninune, aloof ;fts scale of thought far too vast.
Slghts coilpressed in nenory feel
The press of travelers str.eaminq past

Those sights that vivid come to inind
In s::tisfying depth and llne,
l'hat before us we conpactly stand
.lnd potently d-ef 1ne, def ine.
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FITZ I]ORTfl-SOiIT.i{ GAi,iE

Ron Ewalt

'Ihe two intramursl besketbell
teams representing Fitzgerald rlouse
will be squaring off for play for
what should bi: one of the nost ex-
clting intrainural games of the see-
son" On February 7 at J: JOp.i:r, the
Apples of Fitz North luill be neet-
lng the Goldenrods of Fitz South
for the Second Annuel FLtz Clessic.

ii1I lndications shor,v Lhat the
iilorlh tcein should not enjoy lhe
large nargln of victory whcih they
accrued agalnst the South last
year. .rrlthongh the shooting abl11-
t,les of Ken Srnith and the rebound--
Ing power of Pete i"ioore w111 teet
the strength of the South tea:n,the
Southrs F.on Ewal-t and 'Ioin Persha
should. provid_e the needed scoring
punch and i{oward Brand t should take
charge of reboundlng responsibili-
ties.

The oddsiaakers seem to favor
the i'iorth tean b;r approxirnately 10
points. This i:ray be a f air RSSess-
ment, but one nust remernber that
the Baltirnore Colts r^rere heavily
f:rvored. to beet the I'lew lork Jets.
The gane this year wilL be a close
one and should prove to be truly a
clas sic.

The excitenent of the gane it-
self trilI be enhanced by special
half-time activities which should
be of great interest to all, lri-
cluding a speclal crowning of the
trl-dorin queens and a short spee-
ialty game of which the detarls are
rather vague. To flnd ouL the de-
!*.1.11r yo11 y_:.11 tt3yg tg b9. !he19,
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